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Inc.
Bulletinof theMen'sGardenClubof Minneapolis,
Afiiliatcd with Gardenersof Anerica andihe MinnesoiaStalel{onicultural soclety

October12 1999,Volume57.Number9
october 'l2th Dinner Me€ting..,

DevelopingPlantsfor Your FutureLandscape
Dr. Harold Pellet from the University of Minnesota LandscaPeArboretum wil sPeak.Di Pellei has done
plarli researchover the last thirty yea$. Mlnnesotansand othersin northem zonescan enjoy ftowering
shrubs arld trees that can iive with urban stressbecauseol his effo s. One of his major research projects
is the development of hardy azateasfor zones three and four (ltLosereleased are the Lights series; Norihern Lights, etc.)- He would Like more individuals and garden clubs to become involved with the Landscape Plant Development Cenier whid1 he founded. ii should be an interesting tall(, so be sure to come

Big Sunflowerand PumpkinContest
;teme'noer ro brng ) ou. enri.s

Lr tjr OLiod. r Jii n.i :r..rii,b

Daiei

TuesdayOctober 12,1999

Place:

Lake Hariet Uniied M€thodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

Time:

Dinner:
Business:
?rogram:

Cost:

$9.00if reservedin advance
$l000dr thFdoor ij e\tr" merL a'edvaildbl€

6:30IM
7:00?M
7:30PM

T1. b;8.;. r lhe b. Lt.r.

CTO
BIn

Permanent reservationsare in effect.
(Note the change in whom to contacl)

The pemanent reseffation list will remain jn €ffect for this meeting. Check youl mailing label If it has a
"p" or "pp" (one or iwo res€n ations) you are on the Pemranent list. If fiere is no "p" on your label, you
are not on the permanent reseNation lisi and must notiiy Mary Maynard by Friday, October 8, to be
assured a place at dinner. If you are on the Permanent list and wili noi att€nd, you must notily Mary by
fie san1€deadline or sk being responsible for the cost oI your dinner. Mary can be reached at 612-9267506.L€ave a messag€on her voice mail if you can'l reachh€r in Pe$on or sendher an € ma at
mary.i.ma),nard@healthpartnels.com. If you have rcserved a dinner and on Monday or Tuesday you
have arr emergency where you find yon cal.l't attend, call Howard Berg ff the reseNation .an b€ sold to
late-comersor drop-ins, vou will not be billed.

a

The Editor'sDesk
Chuck Cafhon

Coming
Attractions

Du ng ttre Septemberbusiness
meelhg an hcredse n duec!4a\rDpro\eo
by the membership.Ir was pointed oui that
all o{ this increasegoes ro erouDswith
which we ar€ ari ;red. Th; Ciub,s."newal form shows the breakdown. Atso,
see our plesident's column for a discussioir
o{ tle Minlesota Stai€ Horticulruml
Society's (MSHS) portion.
The year2000budget is in processas
required by ourbylaws. It musi be approved by the membership ar our lanuary
me€ting. Then it becomes oul spending
plan Jor lhe ) ea. 2000.Commit.eecnaiJsor
other members are encouraSedto provjde
rnPullo the buogetpro.ess.t,ea"edodrc.\
dn! reque-tsto ihe bodra and spno .hen- u
TreasurerHoward Berg.
In order io provide new members
wrth some backgound I hav€ summarjzed
some of the existing financial conditions.
We gen€raie income lrom dues, cal€nclar
sales,raffles, stde shows, and the ptant
auction.The dues generat€about $1200.To
put this in perspecrive, it does not cover
the generation and mailing o{ the newsletier \^,'hichconsumes about 91700.
All other income strearns have to
cover the expersesJor Arbor Day, awa.ds
and trophies, the Splav, donarions, sun,
shrn€, national direcior stipend, the
member directory, oftice suppties, lonorary m€mb€rs,th€ Flower, Food & Foto
Snou', speaker honorariuns and mjscellaWe expect the dimer meetings
(including church rent), ctub tor.rs, the
holiday party, the Dayron,s-Bachman,s
show ard any special trips or programs io
(cantintetl on page10)

SaturdayOctober2, 8rl{t AM
TGOA/MGCA
Mid America Regional Selninar
Mirulesota State Horticutture Sociery
1755Pdor Avenue Norih
Faicon Heighi MN

Tuesday,OctoberS,7230pM
Board o{ Dir€ctors meering
Xldon Hugeten,shouse

Tuesday,Oclober 12. 6:30 pM
MGCM Dinner Meeting
Lake Harfet Uniied Methodisi Chur.h
49th and Chowen Avenue South

Iuesday, NovembeJ2,7rn pM
Board of Directors meeting
RitchieMilt€r's hous€

Tuesdat Novembel9, 6:3{tpM
MGCM Dinner Meetine
Lake Harriet United M€thodis;Chur.h
49ih and ChowenAvenue South
TheGaden Spra! isp)blished montl y
by the Men's carden Club of Miine
apolis, lnc., for its membe$ and
ftiends. Th€ Men s Garden Ctub oI
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
opportumiy organizarion.
Managing Ediior.........Chuck Carlson
lrodu.tion Managu ... Andy Martow
The coll]mitte€....H.B€rg,M. Brummcr,
S.Curry, C. Cutier D. Hendei, M.
Maynard, R. Olson, ar1dR .Van Sickle
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Overall ln
The Garden
by Eldon Hugelen,PresidentMCCM
It seems again ihat our club affiliaiion with other horticultuie groups is
getiing oul attention.
Last January, the question of affiliation to the Men's GardenClubs of
America /The Gardeners01
America was brosght to a vote,
and MCCM strongly voted to
stay affiliated with tlem.
No*' fie Minnesota State
Horticuttural Society (MSHS) is
raising their dues by $3.00
making it $20.00per year
stating Ociober first.
The subject of
benefit automatically
comes io mind. The
number of my volunieer hours hasnot
decreased,nor have
they Jor many of our
clubmembers.Bui I
have noticed the
namesconneciedwith
the socieiy are not as
iamiliar io me as they
oncew€re. Maybe
affiliation has been re
Photoby
rranslated to support- Affiliation rcquir€s
Chuck Carlsan some closeconn€ction,maybe even some
{€lowship. Perhapsthat is a loi to askof a
20,000members socr€ty.
But the issueof next yeai's MGCM
dues is still there. l^tren our local club
dues,$10.00per member,is onLy21"/"of
our renewal dijes, that m€ans 79"/"is
going to suppod othergrorps. We have
over 100 memberE which entitles us to
have a representatil.e on the MSHS Board
of Directors.For ihatprivrlege, we musi

have 100%memb€rship in the MSHS.
Ophons for MGCM are to leave nembership to MSHS optionatio eachclub
nember ai 523.00,or to leave membelship
totally optional to eachclub member
withoui club involvementat $30.00.The
lasi option would mean,per our By Laws,
th€ club would have to disaffiliaietrom
the MSHS.
The reason for $e MSHS increase is
to keep ii solveni.And I think it is to every
Minnesota gardener's benefit thai therc is
a Mirnesota StateHorticulirual Society.
It's like u.anting a beautiJul garden and
having no good pla],It nursedes at n'hich
to buy plants.No gardeneris an island
onto himseff, He can plant only what h€
knows arld gardeners in Ntinnesota gain
from having the Miinesota State Hoficriltural Sociefv.

Weeds
A weed is no more ihan a flower in
disguise.A w€ed can b€ any plant in
the rvrong place.

Let no weed go to seed.

M e m b e r s hi p
Renewals
Year2000membersh;pr€newa1
{orms have beenmait€d. Pleasefill them
out and retum th€m bi' mail or bring them
the october m€eting.If they are noi in by
Nolember first, you will miss the January
Horticultunst.l\lso
issueof the Mir esoli?
make sure youprolide a[ 10 diBits oI
your phone numbers and siSn rp 1or a
leasttwo conmiitees.
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September
Program
Report
Oul S€ptember speaker was MGCM
membef JackieOverom.Iackie is a Master
Garden€r and a volimte€r t1eeadvisor for
the City of Bumsville. Her preseniation
was very inJormative and interesting. So
interesun& in fact, that I was comPletely
absorbedand forgot to take notes.So,
forgive me if my memory is faulty!
Jacld€ provided inree brochilles for
us, and they cover a geat deal of information. They arc (1) Plrrfing Trcesin Designedand Built ComnunityLandscapes:
Checklistst'ar Successpublished by the U.S
Forest SeNice and th€ State of New
H.ajj]ps}ljie; (2,'Ircc Pru ing Neat Pouer
Lires, by Northern States?ow€r, and (3)
How ta Plune T|eesby tl..eUSDA/Forcsr
SeNice. Horrr to Prufie Treesis very inlormative and thorough, aJId I am Iar too
lazy to reproduce all of the infomation in
ihat brochure or jn Jackie's Presentagon. If
you weren't able to att€nd the ciub
meeting, ir would be worthwhile io 8ei
this brochuie. It has an ID cod€ of NA-FR01-95. I bet it's available from the Extension offices or Jrom the Forest Service
Ofiice in St. Paul.
A fe\ . key points thai I remember:
1. Ther€ are three basic prLning tools:
hand-held pnmlng shears (Jacki€
likes Felco#2),lopping shears,and a
pnrning saw. (I only have one of
those thre€. No wonder thlngs are
looking shaggyl)
2. ivhen r€moving a large branch, 11se
the tllree-cut method Fi6!, make a
cut on the underside of the branch
about a loot farther out th€ branch

from your final cut. Ther! mt the
branch off four io six inches fadrer
ont on the branch. This w l remove
the weight of the branch arLdwill
eliminate the dsk of bark dpping
along ihe branch and back to ihe
trunk. The final cut is made jusi
outsidethe brarlch'sshoulder.Do
not c1]tit flush to the truik
3. Avoid prunin8 oak trees tmtil late
sununer. If for some reason (tlke
breakage in a storm), you need to do
som€ prrmin& cover €very cut with
latex palnt as quiclly as possible.
This k th€ only time you need to use
a pruning sealer. And make sue it's
tat€xpaint!
4. Maple treeswill not di€justbecause
sap is running down the trunk from
a recent pruning wolrnd. It is OK to
feel sorry for them, ihough.
5. Prune spring-flowering shrubs right
alter they flower, since ftey'll fom
next year'sbuds soon.lfyou wait
too long, you won't have flow€rs
5. Nevet never top a iree,lt looks
terrible alld results in weak growth
from the cut ends.
ff
7. it is n€cessary to remove lower
bnnches of an evergreen tree, try to
make sure that ihe bare tnnk is no
more than 1/3 of the iotal heiBht.
Even then, ii can look a litile silly.
8. We should leam to recogrize weak
joints: where blandles from the main
trunk have "included bark", for
instance. Weak joints can be a hazard
to your or yourneiShbor'sproPerty
It's tough to deal wiih thesewhen
ihetee is 50 {e€thigh. It's bestto
removew€ak brancheswhen the tree
is young9. Think ah€ad when planting trees
belowpower Lin€s,unlessyou want
to €ut that fir tree down later for a
kantlnuedan prye 10)
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Board
Meeting
Summary

Also discouraginSis the apaihy of members. Many of the committee members do
not show up to work. Despite all this,
ihere has been dlamatic improvement this
Year.
Gardcn Spray: Chnck outlined reeds
and schedul€ Ior September and October
and remlnded tlat re still need a rePlace-

M ar]aretHibherd, Secrcraty
September7,1999.
Present Howard Berg,Chuck
Carlson,Margaret Hibberd,
Eldon Hug€len, Dave Johnson
(ftidley), Mary Maynard, Tim
Mccauley, Ritchie M er, and

Kaywou€.
The Secretarv's and
Treasurer's reporis wer€ 81ver
and approved.The vice
presidentleported on

Committee Reports

Margatet
Hibberd

Calendars: They will
be for saleaithe September
meeting and then other
memberswill be caled for
orders.476willbe for sale.
Holiday Party:Duane
Jolmson wanted inPut irom
ihe Board on ho$'much it
can cost.The answeris that
it can cost whateverthe
committee thinls is ne€ded
to cover cosis. Suggestions
by ihe board to cut down
expenses:no paid entertainment (maybe
try home gown entertainm€ni), sPending
Lesson fresh greens and using the decoraPerennial Garden: Bob R€dmondis
in charge of maintenance and Kay WoUe
is in chargeof plant matedals Bobis
discouragedby poo! coop€ration from tlre
Park Departm€nt.Ther€is stil] no waiering system and they have not fuuili€d the
.epeat€dpromise to spray thebiS weeds

NominatinS Committ€€:MarY
Ma)'nard will cali a meeting and asked
Eldon and Ritchi€ io be on the committee
in addition to lhe past presidenis.

Old Business
Memb€rship Secretary:Howard
draft€d a list of duties. Bylaw changes will
be neededto cr€atethis position.Jacke
Overom may b€ inter€stedin thejob.
Proposed Bylaw Changes:Eldon
and Kay willprepare a descriPtionof
chang€sfol ihe October sPlry to fufill ile
30-60day advance notice before voiing on
them at the annual m€eting jn NovemberCommittee Descriptions:OiI a
motion by Kay aIld a secondby Riichi€,
the Boardvoi€d that a MemberchiP
handbool be prcParedwhich in.ludes
Conunittee Desciiptions, Officer's Duties
alld Bytaws. The discussion of the deiails
o{conrmitte€ descriptions was iabled untjl
November.
MembelshiP Renewal:The lorm
needsto be changedto reflectcommittee
listings as they now exist. The Minlresota
StateHoriicultural Sociely (MSHS) dues
arc jncr€asing $3 in October to $20 with
100%club particiPationand to $23it noi
100%.The Boardvoted to accePtthedues
jncreaseandpassit on bt, incr€astng
membeFhip dues. Hou'ard i 'ill ch€ck on
t}le spouse charge change and Eldon wi-tL
present th€ $5 clues increase to $47 ($3 for
MSHSand the plevious $2 Jor r€gional
dues)for a vote of th€ membersat ihc
Seplemb€r m€etrl1t.
Tl-" 2000bLdg'r w.l b2000Budgel:
an iruPdA4PaR"tl)
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Flower, Food
& Foto Show
tsy Bob Vaiet& Chuck Ca san
Visitors andjudges both had good
corunents on the show a]Id its divercity.
T}le one ihing lacking was Lheamounr of
veg€tables and the number oI participanrs
ur that section.We had 28 parricipants,
five of which were nonmembers.'Thanks
to atl who participared and rhanks to a]l
who helped with the arrangements. The
malor wmners a:reshown below:

Flower Division
Flower Sweepstak€sWinner
Dave altd Delor€s Johnson
BesrFlower
Mel Anderson
National Flower Award
Mar8aret Hibberd

VegetableDivision
Vegetabl€ Swe€pstakes
Bob VoiSt
Best Vegetable
limDza dza'll
National Veg€table yrinne.
Ken Hibberd

Best of Show
Mel Anderson

BestFirst-TimeExhibitor
.
r
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Marill'n Brurhjnel
The top ien point ra,iiners were:
Dave & Delor€slohmon (24)
Henry OrIield (se)
Margarei Hibberd (49)
Bob voigt (45)
Mel Anderson (38)
Mavis Voigt (35)
Lloyd Mikkelson (31)
Chuckcarlson (26)
jerry shamon (26)
Eldon Hugelen (23)

Photo Division
Therewere 12 parbcrpanhq
{2 non_
membem).The photographswere er.etlent
bui we could still could usemore Darrici
pants. We congratulate Lloyd Weier on
being tie overall winner. Ir shoutd be
stressedio all thosewho have never
entered that Lloyd was a firsi time exhibi_
Foto Sweepstak€s
Lloyd Weber
BestoI Show and fhe Best Stid€
Sher Culry
Best Print
Eldon Hugeten
The top six finishers in the Foio
Division were:
' Llo)'d Weber (64)
. chuck Carlson (s2)
. Lloyd Wittstock (36)
. SIer Curry (34)
. Eldon Hugelen (33)
. Ma.ty Anderson (2s)

Annual
Meeting
Notice
As part of the Novemb€r9, 1999
dinner meeting, \,\'ewill ho]d our arrnual
businessmeeting.Items to be coveredare:
. Etection of officers for 2000
. Approval of changesto tie Bvlaws. Iterns deemed necessaryby the
members in attendance.

Are you Y2Kcompliant?
You can be if you:
Fill in the year 2000R€newal
forrn and return il to the
MGCM'sTreasurer
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Scholarship
Awards
ln August, the Men's Carden Club
of Mjnneapolis awardedfour $1,000.00
academic scholaEhips to stud€nts of
horticulhrre. The wiiners were chosen by
a comnittee consisung of Kent Petterson,
Dave Johnson, Andy Marlow and Merle
Puley. Thesescholarshipsate ihe latestin
a total of 23 scholarshiPs over the Past
Congratu
eight yearstotaling $23,000.00.
lations are extended to the mtire membership for th€ir ongoing support of this
progran. The successo{ our biermial tourc
has provided tundint lor lhe awards over
the yearc.
This year for the filst time we
awarded scholarships to fotr winners.
The apphcations were outstanding and
the choice was difficult. Th€ four reciPienis were Alrna Mau and Rita
Minnichsoffer, bo& students at Hennepin
Technical College (HTC) in Brooklyn
Park and Heather Schulke and Mary
McDonald, both students ai the Unilersity
of Minlesota'sSi. Paulcampus.Eachhas
been invited along with a guest io join us
at the Holiday Party.
The following is a shori recaP loi
each student and their involvemeni with
Anna Mau has comPletedher
second semester at HTC Aftei Sror''ing
up r{'iih the iniluences of a farnily hobby
fan11near Excelsior, and gradnatin8 wid-i
an AA Degreefrom NormandaleCollege,
as well as rajsing her children io school
age, Anna retlxlll€d to her inierests that
had grown over the years. Influenced by
th€ Mirinesota Siate Horticultural Society,
Minnesota Green Project, Anra founded
the Garden Minisiry at St.JosephThe
worker Church in Maple Grov€.The

Mlnistry has grown io over 60 volunte€m
and their work received the Govemor's
CoErmendation forCornmuniry Greening
from MSHS in 1997.Anna has also
worked h'ith Mary Schnidt, He.nePin
Couniy Master Gardener and oi,rn€r oI
GardensGaloreLandscaping.
Rita Minnichsoffer discovered her
love of gardeninS when she and her
husband bought their first home- Her
interest grew into becoming a Masier
cardener for Chisago County and chairpersonof the ChisagoCity Park Board.A
BSdegreein Applied Design and Visuai
Communications from the Universiiy of
Mimesota led to a vadety of creative
positions mcluding her cu ent job wiih
an intemet design firm. Riia tumed to the
progam olferings ai HTC to helP h'ith her
interesi in residential and cornmunity
landscaF d€signbasedon sustainable
d€sign prmcipl€s. She has found a new
careerpaft irl her love ofplants and
helping peopl€.
A natural lead€r is our third recipient Heather Schuelke. Involvement in 4H,
Frture Farmels of America, Lufteran
Campus Ministry and as curent president
of the University of Mimesota HorticuF
iure Club ar€ just a part o{ Heaiher's liJe
Her wolk wiitl Bushel Boy Iarms in
Owatonna, a hydroPonic tomato producer
and the TRE Nursery Program are paft of
h€r horticulture work. Deb Brown, l€r
advisor ai the University, called her a
"very d€temhed and hard working
individual who shows solid Poiential and
will b€ a real asset io the hodicultural
community a good investmenr in the
future". Needlessto say/we were con_
Mary McDonald is interested in
olvningher own retail nursery/landscape
business. Arl outstanding studenl and
moiivated gardener,Mary has been
insprrnH ihosearoundher through her
Iconttnucdon Pa*e1()l
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Bylaw
Changes
By Eldon HuEelenand Kay Wolie
The Board of Directols wi]] present
some changes to the Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis (MCCM) bylawsto be voted
on at our November Arulual Meeting on
November 9, 1999.
Early this year our PastPresident,
Maury Lindblom, presentedthe Board
with a document \ahich defines MGCM'S
comrnittees, [heir functions, and the duties
of aI club officers. A{ter compiting alt ihis
inJormation, Maury and those he consulted suggested that th€se definitions and
descriptions be incorporated into the
cuneni bylaws as appendices.
The Board has spent much time
reviewing this material. The Board decided that the inJomation should be
adopted as pari oJa harldbook.
The handbook will also contain a
copy of the bytaws, and be distributed to
the memb€rship.It was decidedtle
officers arld committees and their chities
ofi€n change or evolve according to Club
needs, arrd iI these w€re a part of lhe
bylawsit would require a vote el.ery time
there js a change. Setting tenn limits of ihe
Board memberswas also dis€uss€d.Itwas
decid€d that these Iimits can be controlled
by tle nominatmg comrdttee.
In reviewing the duties of lhe present
officers, the Board decided to recomnlend
ihe cr€ation of a new office, Memberslip
Secretary.
'Ihis officer wil keep ihe databaseof
our members current, and colnlnunicate
ihis rnformation to MGCA/TCOA and the
Milnesota StateHorticultural Society.
Cudendy lhe Treasurer does this work in
addition to tracklng club finances. The
club will have fiv€ officers: Pr€sident,

Vice-President, Recording Secretary,
Membership Secretary, and Treasurer.
There would be three Directors (instead of
L\e curr€nt fo!r). With the Past President
there wil be nine board members as
prescribedby o11IpresentBylaws.
Copiesof the proposed Bylaw
changeswill be available for your review
at LheOctobermeeting.

Marillar Bn-1mlaler(abov€) and Sher Curry
(below) getting ready for the Flower,
Food& FotoShow.

Directory
Changes
sher Curry has a ner. phone num'
ber. It is 6'12-537-7D71.
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Committees Alerts
By ChuckCa son

Be sure to si8n up on ihe 2000
m€mbership renewal Jorm for at least two
conrmittees.IJ you are in doubi about the
commitiee'sduties,pleaseask another
member or a board member.The board
has been working to define the duties of
aI the committee and make this available
to ilrc membership. Most committ€es will
be no dilferent than in tle past but the
Hospitality Cornmitteehas been given
As you are lookinS at a[ th€ connittees that you could sign up for in 2000
piease consider the Hospitality Comrnittee. Responsibilities include:
. Tak€ meal reseNaiions for reSdar
meetings
. Manage the permanent res€ ation
ljst and communicate chanSesto
SpTayEdltor
. Coordinate arangements wiih
. Setup tables,chairs,sorlnd system
f^ r h p r tin ' .

,r .h Ir .h

. Manag€ name tags
. Creet members as they ent€r
. Make sure new m€mbers are tal€n
careof atmeetings rhow lhem
around, introduce them, etc.
. Check members in , collect money
for meals. (The Treasur€r should not
ha!.€ to do this uiless she or he
There will be plenty to do, artd the
Conrnittee will ne€d to be larger than ii
has been in the past. Pl€aseconsider the
Hospitality Cornmittee and at least one
otl.ler committee. The club furctions by
d-rese
committees.You will be suryrised
what you can leam about gardening,
make n€w friends, andhav€ {un doingit.

PetuniaAlert
You have probably heard of or even
gown ?fte War€.There have been pur?]e,
pink and mystic lilac waves. Another
calledCoral Wave was alsohybridiz€d
but ii was found to have a genetic defeci.
Its growth habii is much l€ssvigorous
than the others and the foliage turns
yetlow. ithas beenwi$dlawn from the
markei, bui b€ a$'ar€ iJ it shows up
unexpectedly.

Lock law Alert
Get your tetanus(lockjaw) shot.
Anofier gardener, not having ihe shot,
hasdied after contactingthe baciilus,
Clostidium retani t\rough the soil .

Fruit and Vegetable Alefl
Wash melon rinds belore cutting and
eatinB.Rinds canharborbacteda.
Ftom rhe Creenhorn
Red peppershave nine times as
much vitamin A and twice as much
vitamin C as geen peppels.Thus, eat red.
tuam fuf\ Unjversity

Bird AIe{
Clean bird baths daily or hav€
flowing water to controt bacteria gro'\'&.

Age alert
No maiter how old you get you can
stili garden and Milr.le{/o is a lot cheap€r
than Viflgra.
Mike HarclenColunbus Dispatchvia the
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Board Meeting
Gantinledfo page5)
presented and voted upon in the January
business meeting. Th€ Budget Committee
should include at leastHoward and
Ritchie as Presidenf-e]ect.
Hospitality Committee: Mary said
membels should realize thai duties for
lhis committee ale expanding when they
chose conrmittees on lheir renewal form,
so she wiLI write an article for the Spldy.

New Business
Plant arld Garden Club Faii A
meeting has been caled by tlLetuboretum
for S€ptember15.Howaid andMarga€t
will attend to represent MGCM and
€xpressconcerns.The biggestconcem is
attendance and iis worlh to the club.
N€xt meeting:October5 Board at
Eldon Hugelen'shouse.

Editor'sColumn
(continuedJaan page2)
be selt sustaining (i. e., cost to Participants
equai toexpenses).
I hope ihis provides some insighi on
the club financial oPeraEons.Make sure to
read ihe budget and come to the Jarruary
meetingpreParedto vote on it.Il you
have any commenis, please mal<ethem

It was arl excelentpies€ntation.If
you missed it you missed yet another fine
program presentedby on€ ofour owll

Scholarships
(contihuedfrom page7)
knowledge and entiusiastic can do
attitude.Her UndergraduateResearch
ProSram to study phosphorus leaching in
containergrown piants is pro8ress.Her
past experience includes gardening with
her moiher at home, a garden c€nt€r in
south Mirmeapolis, and the Hofiiculture
Greerfiouse and TRE Nursely at &e
Univ€Isity of Mjnn€sota, where she is
compieting her senior year. She calls her
futur€ career in horticulture as an extension of her personality.

Future
MGCM

Programs
November9
Questions and, hopetuIy, answers
by panel of MGCM members.

November20

ProgramReport
kotltinl.t?l Jra page4)
Chnstmas tree. (We had a great one
a {ew yearsago!) Omamentalcrabs,
Japanes€treelilacs and other trees
that g!o'v ody to 15 f€ei or so are
more pra€lical. Then you won/t end
up with th€ intereslinS arboreal
sculphrreswe seeon boulevards
with power lines.

TouI of Baclman'sLakeville facility
to seeacresof poinseitias.SeeNovember
Spray{or details.

November26
Make your oyn wreaths,sconces,
table decorationsor whate\.erat Kli€rs
Carden Center.SeeNovember Spray for
details.

,anuiry 1l

Slccessfuly growing aIld proPagating plants by Bob Stepans. Remember,
Bob is Y2K compliant.

paseto
TheGarJenSprc|

Mid America
RegionNews
The Mid-Amedca Region newsletter
was distribut€d at the September 14th
dinner me€ung. Anyone not in attendance
can obiain one from Eldon Hugel€n or
Chuck Carlson.
Don't lorget the October 2nd rc
gional meeting- Details were in the
Regional newsletter and the S€ptember
sp/ry. If you haven't made a reservation,
you can stiu show up at the Minn€sota
State Horticultural Society's office. Coniact Ciyde Thompson with any quesdons.

Show Photos
Starring from the iop:
Mel Anderson arranging his Best of Show
entry. Harold Gulde at the National
Dal ia Shori/. Ai left is Chet Groger at the
July rour.

TheGcrJenSpray
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CLUB OFFICERS:
President Eldon Hugelen
7473West 142nd Street, APPIe Valley, MN 5s124
Vice-kesidene Ritchie Miler
4249 Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale, MN 55422
Secr€tary: Maryarei Hibberd
1850RoselawnAve., FalconHeights,MN55113
Treasurer:Howard H. Berg
10107lakeview Dr., Minnetonka, MN 55305
Past Presiden! Mary .1.Maynard
4375 DaIt Ave. So., St. Louis Park, MN 55424

DIRECTORS:
Charles J. Carlson
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Dave w. Johlson
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